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Pi Kappa Alpha leads'
With 31 New Members
As a result of a week’s feverish, followed by a five daysilent 'penod 104 freshmen becamepledges of eight Greek-letter socialfraternities on the campus, theDean of Student’s office announcedyesterday.The number; of men to pledgethis year represents slightly lessthan double that of last year, whenonly 57 men accepted invitations topledge after the ’44 Rush Week.During the rushing period, eachfraternity entertained extensivelywith parties and dances.The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternityled the field with the largest num-ber of pledges, having secured 31men. The SPE's- were second with16, and the Sigma Chi’s and SigmaPi’s each got 15.Seventeen out-of-state men ac-cepted their bids. New York led allthe states with 6. Virginia was sec-ond with 5. Three South Americanmen pledged fraternities. Florida,South Carolina, and Georgia hadone boy each to pledge.The following is a complete listof al lnew pledges and last year’spledges who were re-pledged at thebeginning of the year:

Alpha Lambda TauN. A. Price, Rocky Mount, N. C.
Delta Sigma PhiG. S. Benson, Reistertown, Md.;R. W. Boling, Henderson, N. C.;R. J. Carr, Godwin, N. C.; W. H.Cashion, Statesville, N. C.; J. C.Cowart, Newport, N. C.; J. E.Deas, Canton, N. C.; C. B. Elks,Washington, N. C.; T. M. Haislip,Oak City, N. C.; H. V. Rhodes,Norfolk, Va.; K. A. Sherrill,Mooresville, N. C.; D. W. Stewart,Durham, N. C.; A. W. Wilson,Hillsboro, N. C.
Pi Kappa Alpha ,Herbert L., Benton, Lynchburg,Va.; Robert L. Bird, Raleigh,N. C.; William D. Caflrey, More-Clifton R. Churn,Raleigh, N. C.; Ted B. Daly, Char-lotte, N. C.; Claudius Dockery,Greensboro, N. C.; M. EdwardDowd, Wilmington, N. C.; N. B.Fidler, Jr., Burlington, N. C.;George Fitzsimmons, Charlotte,N. C.; William Funderburk, Char-lotte, N. C.; Fred T. Gies, NewportNews, Va.; Walter Hester, HighPoint, N. C.; R. P. Helms, Ruther-fordton, N. C.; James H. Jones,Charlotte, N. C.; Donald Lampke,Charlotte, N. C.; Leake Levin, Jr.,Roanoke, Va.; Joseph M. McDow-ell, Goldsboro, N. C.; H. P. Milli-can, Jr., Greensboro, N. C.; BonnieJ. Mofltt, Raleigh, N. C.; E. W. P.Moran, Henderson, N. C, WilliamNeal, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.; Jim-.mie M. Randle, Mt. Holly, N. C.;John D. Sadler, Tarboro, N. C.;Joseph Smart, Monroe, N. C.; W.Gilbert Smith, Rutherfordton, N.C.; Donovan Stadler, Burlington,N. C.; Jack T. Tate, Greensboro,N. C.; Ovid G. Watson, Badin,N. C.; William B. White, Hender-son, N. C.; W. M. Williams, Ft.Myer, Fla.; Richard C. Yew, Ashe-boro, N. C.Sigma Alpha MuSheldon Berger, New York,N. Y.; Jay L. Berkett, Bronx,N. Y.; Albert A. Fischer; EugeneGlock, Brooklyn, N. Y.; HaroldGoldberg, Bessemer City, N. C.;Leonard A. Goldman, Brooklyn,N. Y.; Carlos Gorenstin, Rio DeJaneiro, S. A.; Leland H. Green-berg, Greensboro, N. C.; SheldonManekin, Asheville, N. C.; StanleyPinto, Long Beach, N. Y.; B. H.Sirota, New York, N. Y.

Sigma Chi . ‘Alejandro Bautista, Mexico City,S. A.; Guy Cheney, Raleigh, N. C.;Philip Cocks, Asheville, N. C.; JackCrum, Raleigh, N. C.; CharlieDavid, Asheville, N. C.; Floyd Har-per, Jr., Charlotte, N. C.; W'alterHobbs, Deleo, N. C.; Ernest B.Hufine, Greensboro, N. C.; RobertW. Mills, Raleigh, N. C.; GeorgeMonk, Victoria, Canada; David E.Myrick, Asheville, N. C.; CharlesA. Plank, Asheville, N. C.; Gon-zalo Saenz, Medellin, 001., S. A.;Vance Sawrey, Smithfield, N. C.;Mack Stamps, III, Durham, N. C.
Sig-a NaWm. M., Andrew, Jr., Shelby,N. C.; F. L. Blank, Jr., Greenville,N. C.; R. F. Lomax, Jr., Lenoir,N. C. Sigma PiJimmy Blair Barber'fMt. Airy,N. C.; Theron E. Burts, Jr., Char-lotte, N. C.; Fred W. Butner, Jr.,Winston-Salem, N. C.; Earl R.Cook, Kannapolis, N. C.; WilliamA. English, Monroe, N. C.; S. A.Foltz, Jr., Spencer, N. C.; John R.Kessiah, Kannapolis, N. C.; MartinM. Mackie, Winston-Salem, N. C.;AbraseH. Merritt, Jr., Mt. Airy,N. C.; Bob 8. Mortar, Albunarle,N. C.; Charles H. Moss, KingsMountain, N. C.; H1 Kapp Ogburn,(Continued on Page 4)
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normalcy of operation.

Caurse In Industrial
Statistics Started
A total of 22 executives, repre-senting several of the giant indus-tries of the United States andCanada, have registered for an in-tensive 10-day course on IndustrialStatistics and Quality Controlwhich will be held at State Collegebeginning on Wednesday, it wasannounced recently by Paul Peach,the college’s industrial statistician.The course, which has attractedthe greatest interest from theGreat Lakes area, is expected todraw additional industrialists fromNorth Carolina and the South thisweek before classes get underway.Many industries, intent on gettingtheir processes reconverted from ‘war-time tasks to peacetime pro-duction, have signified their inter-est in the course which is designedto provide statistical techniques tospur reconversion, Peace explained.Late developments and methodsin the field of statistics, whichhave been held under tight militarycensorship until recently, will beincluded in the State Collegecourse, Peace stated. Many deviceswill probably be revealed for thefirst time at the local meeting, andthus. an attempt is being made tooffer aid in stepping up efiiciency,reducing wastes of production, en-hancing the quality of the prod-ucts, and'1n providing modern testsand inspection methods, Peachadded.A special staff of instructors,selected because of their close con-tact with industry, will includeDr. W. Edwards Deming of Wash-ington, D. C., an authority of theBureau of the Budget; Dr. RalphHefner of Atlanta, Ga., professorof mathematics at the GeorgiaSchool of Technology; and Fred-erick Mosteller of Princeton Uni-versity,worker. Peach, formerly a specialconsultant of the War Production

a well-known research

Board and now a professor at StateCollege, will be in charge of theinstructional program.A set of special lectures will bedelivered by Charles S. Bicking ofWilmington, Del., chief qualitycontrol engineer i the HerculesPowder Company, and Victor Gelinof Wilmington, Del., an engineer ofthe DuPont Chemical Company.In addition to the lectures andlaboratory periods conducted by the(Continued on Page 4)

Honored By Egineering Fraternity At N. C. State College

"mum-s WW.“ Jars-ow" D.M.Mstusew‘ JuarlM.Meansl.W.lasaell,Jr. 305011th
The N. C. State College Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, M.honorary mechanical engineering fraternity, recently-ranking_ students.en into t e organization onthe basis of their scholastic and leadership attain-ments. The new members (shown above) are Horace

electedto'lts membershiThese students wereta seven to Merrick,N
York City
of Raleigh.

Adams of Winston-Salem; Robert W. Kelly of..Y; Jerome Weyne of Raleigh, formerlyof Bixschoote, Belgium; D. M. Matusow of NewJoseph8“M.Russell, Jr., of High Point; and Robert E. WootenMonroe of Hamlet; R. W.

Chance For Students
To Earn Cash Prizes
C. E. Palmer, Southwest Arkans-as newspaper publisher, announcedrecently that he was making $100,000 available for the establishmentof the Palmer Foundation whichwill have as its paramount objectivethe promotion among the people ofan attitude of fairness and unself-ishness in personal a n d p u b l'1 caffairs.
H. W. Stilwell, superintendent ofTexarkana, Texas schools, has beenappointed president of the Founda-tion.It is Mr. Palmer's idea that thework of the Foundation be carriedon through the public Schools, butit would not be limited to theschools if other effective media werefound.A plan procedure has not beenadopted, and the first project of theFoundation will be award of cashprizes for the most meritorioussuggestions as to how the workshould be carried out. The Founda-tion will award a $1000 cash prizefor the suggestion deemed mostworthy, and $500 for the next pro-posal.Specifically, suggestions shouldanswer this question:“How best may we inculate inyoung people a consciousness andappreciation of, and a devotion to,the principles of morality that areembodied in the Golden Rule—‘Dounto others as you would haveothers do unto you'?”Suggestions may be submitted byindividuals, groups of individualsor on behalf of any school or col-lege. Suggestions may be made atany time between now and Janu-ary 81, 1946. All material sub-mitted is to become the property' (Continued on Page 4)

Pi 1.:u Sigma Holds

First Meeting 0! Year
A meeting of Pi Tau. Sigma, a.national, honorary, mechanical en-gineering fraternity was held lastweek at Page Hall. The purposeof this first meeting was to reor-ganize the fraternity after its in-activity during the summer and toattempt to get back to prewarAt thismeeting the following permanentcommittees were appointed: audit-ing, eligibility, social and program,freshman letter, and alumni contri-butions. Horace M. Adams waselected recording secretary.It was decided that, if possible,an initiation would be held thisfall for new members. A perma-nent meeting time of 5:00 o'clockevery second Tuesday was passedon. The subject which was of great-est interest to all the members wasthe discussion of a‘ proposed in-spection tour to the Norfolk NavyYards. This .tour would, if held,last about three days. It would bevery interesting to the students toinspect the vast and complicatedbuilding facilities at Norfolk and atrip of this nature might also helpthem in making possible industrialcontacts. The members of Pi TauSigma also. voted to renew the drivefor the establishment of a fund inthe name of the late ProfessorH. E. Satterfield. This fund wouldbe used to establish a SatterfieldRoom in the newly proposed me-chanical engineering building. Thisroom would serve as a chapter roomfor Pi Tau Sigma. Part of themoney from the Satterfield Fundwill be used to furnish a library oftechnical magazines for the con-venience of mechanical engineeringstudents. Another part of the fundwill be allocated to establish a lend-ing library composed of textbooks.The present officers of Pi TauSigma are Grover Burchette, presi-dent; Earl Frasier, vice president;Walter Lowensberg, an instructorin the mechanical engineering de-partment, treasurer; Vance Las-siter, corresponding secretary; andHorace Adams, recording secre-tary. A picture of the last groupof- initiates of Pi Tau Sigma ap-pears on page four'.

E. H. .leter Speaks
lo Vets Association
North Carolina’s agriculturalpossibilities for post-war develop-ment were outlined in an addresshere last week by Frank H. Jeter,agricultural editor of State College.He spoke at the weekly meeting ofthe Veterans Association of StateCollege in the College’s YMCAauditorium.
Jeter told of the various phasesof agricultural publications work.He said that through the weeklynarrative reports of the countyand home demonstrating agentsNorth Carolina’s farm picturepasses in review each week. Food,said Jeter, is an essential war wea-pon, and the farmers of NorthCarolina have and are still doing amagnificent job in agricultural pro-duction. Scientific farming hasmade great strides during the warand research in agriculture willcontinue into the postwar era, hedeclared.“Hybrid corn is one example ofscientific development in this fieldand farmers of the state are gath-ering a larger harvest due to re-search in this field,” he said.“Though North Carolina is lackingin natural resources, it is one oftop-ranking states in the South.This was made possible by thesacrifices of our forefathers. TodayNorth Carolina has great indus~tries spread from the mountainsin the Western part of the stateto the coastal plain in the east.”Editor Jeter predicted completemechanization of farming in thefuture. The veterans returninghome will not care to go back tothe antiquated methods used here-tofore, he stated. Medical serviceswill be extended to our rural areasas Well as education and publicutilities. Through the mutual un-derstanding of leaders in banking,business,‘ and agriculture, NorthCarolina can go forward to becomeone of the nation’s foremost states.

a? 6.6lacunae/(e

New Head Of E. E.
Department Named

Dr. Cornelius G. Brennecke ofBethlehem, Penn., former associateprofessor of electrical engineeringat Lehigh University, has assumedhis duties as head of the Depart-ment of Electrical Engineering atN. C. State College, it was an-.nounced here Tuesday.Announcement of the appoint-ment of Dr. Brennecke was made inSeptember by Dean J. HaroldLampe, head of State College'sSchool of Engineering. Recom-mendation that Dr. Brennecke beoffered the college post was madeby a faculty committee, and thecommittee’s recommendation re-ceived the approval of ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson and the executivecommittee of the Greater Uni-versity’s Board of Trustees.Dr. Brennecke, who is highly en-dorsed by eminent engineers andengineering educators, has servedat Lehigh for the past three yearsas director of the university’s workin electronics and communications.Prior to his connection with Le-high, Dr. Brennecke was for sixyears a member of the faculty ofthe University of Toledo, where healso directed the training of engi-neering aides for the U. S ArmySignal Corps.Dean Lampesaid that Dr. Bren-necke has had numerous contactswith industry, having worked forthree years as design engineer forthe Radio Corporation of America.He also spent five years doinggraduate research work at NewYork University. His research wasin atomic physics and in the con-duction of electricity through di-electrics. Recently, he has beencarrying on research on electronicdevices for decreasing the hazardsof mining operations.The new faculty member, a nat-ive of New York, was educated atColumbia University, where heearned his A.B., B.S., and E.E. de-grees. and at New York University,where he received his Ph.D. degree.He is 39 years of age.The professional affiliations- ofDr. Brennecke include membershipin Sigma Xi, America’s highesthonor society in the general sci-ences, the Institute of Radio Engi-neers, the Society for the Promo-tion of Engineering Education, andthe American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers. He has been chair-man of the Toledo Section andmanager of the Bethlehem Districtof the American Institute of Elec-trical Engineers.Dean Lampe said that Dr. Bren-necke has published technicalarticles explaining his scientific ac-complishments in The Physical Re-view, The Proceedings of the Insti-tute of Radio Engineers, TheJournal of Applied Physics, andother periodicals. He also has doneconsulting work in acoustics, soundreproduction, and illumination.The new, State College educator,noted nationally for his work as aphysicist, teacher, and engineer,gained wide recognition for hisachievements at New York Uni-versity on artificial nuclear disin-tegration by high voltage protonbeams and published a paper inThe Journal of Applied Physics on(Continued on Page 4)

Girl Awarded 4-Year
lextile Scholarship

Betty Jane Abernethy of ForestCity has been selected to receivethe first four-year scholarship pro-vided by the Abraham and CharlesErlanger Textile Scholarships andbegan her academic studies atState College at the beginning ofthe present school year, it was an-nounced recently by Dean MalcolmE. Campbell, head of the School ofTextiles at State College.Miss Aberncthy, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Albert D. Abernathy, waschosen to receive the scholarship,valued at $1,600, from all of thecompeting children of employees offour textile enterprises in NorthCarolina operated by the Erlangerfamily of New York.The families of the late Abrahamand Charles Erlanger recently es-tablished a trust fund in an amountsufficient to permanently maintainfour $400 scholarships at State Col-lege each year in commemoration oftheir father and uncle who wereamong the nation’s textile leaders.Any son or daughter of an em-ployec of the Erlanger Mills, Inc.,in Lexington, the North CarolinaFinishing Co. in Salisbury, theNorth Carolina Fabrics Corporationin Salisbury, and the AlexanderManufacturing Co. in Forest City,on graduation from high school, iseligible to compete for the Erlangerscholarship. From these candidates,one award will be made each yearuntil a total of four are in effect.In subsequent years one winnerwill be selected annually.The award under each scholar-ship will provide $l,600 c’overing afour-year tenure, subject to themaintenance of a high scholasticstanding by the recipient as a stu-dent at State College. Payments of$400 towards the student’s expenseswill be made annually. The collegeand the donors expect that thescholarship winners will earn theremaining $200 of their expenseseach year, either by work duringthe summer vacation or during thecollege year.“The bases of the award of thescholarship,” Dean Campbell point-ed out, “are character, high scho-lastic rank, qualities of leadership,achievements, physical health andvigor, and the promise of futuredistinction.”A selection committee hold pre-liminary examinations of applicantsat each of the four plants operatedby the Erlangcrs and selected fournominees who came to State Col-(Continucd on Page 4)

Textile Foundation

Leads With $704,000
0 Gifts to;

State Begins 57th
Year In Educating
Future Businessmen

Without missing a step in itsvast academic and research pro-grams, State College celebratcd the56th anniversary of its foundinglast week and heard six disting-uished speakers laud its contribu-tions to education, scientific pro-ress, social advancement, the ag-ricultural and industrial develop-ment of North Carolina, and to thepromotion of technology in theSouth and nation.The speakers, all of whompraised the record of achievementsof the faculty, students, and alum-ni, told of the progress made bythe technological institutions of thenation, such as State College, tothe firm establishment of both ag-riculture and industry as precisetechnology rather than depend asdid the farmers and business menof a generation ago upon almanacplatitudes. The addresses also por-trayed the values of the utilizationof scientific knowledge gained fromState College to the elevation ofthe living standards of the peopleof the State.Messages were delivered by JohnW. Clark of Greensboro, a prom-inent textile industrialist and news-paper executive, who made themain address; Cedric Foster, notednews analyst of the Mutual Broad-casting System and the YankeeNetwork; Josephus Daniels, editorof The News and Observer and oneof the founders of State College;Dr. Frank P. Graham, president ofthe Greater University of NorthCarolina; and Col. John W. Harrel-son, chancellor of State College.Clark, who is president of theCollege’s General Alumni Associa-tion, and a director of The Greens-boro Daily News Co., declared:“State College has renderedservice to North Carolina in somany lines of endeavor that it willnot be possible for me to touchupon, many of them in the timealloted, but I feel that with thefoundations now being built up andgreater support expected from theState, this institution is destinedto render far greater service in thedays ahead.“State College was created togive North Carolina boys an edu-cation that would enable thcm todevelop our resources and to helpbring prosperity and a higherstandard of living to our entirepopulation."Pointing out the need for moreeducational facilities in the State,Clark said that a larger portion ofFederal excise taxes levied on to-bacco, North Carolina’s principalcash crop, and on water pOWcr, oneof the main natural resources,should be paid to the State govern-ment to be used for educational andsocial progress.At least 20 per cent of the 446million dollars collected from tobac-co manufacturers in North Carolinashould remain in the State insteadof being transported to Washing-ton to swell the national coffers,(Continued on Page 4)

Final Plans Made For

Dad's Day Celebration

Agriculture Club
Holds Meeting
At the second meeting of the AgClub Tuesday night, further plansfor the coming academic year werediscussed and formulated. Therewas a record attendance of overone hundred students.Regular meetings of the Clubwill be held at seven o’clock everyTuesday night in room 118-119Withers Hall. Several films are tobe shown at the next meeting.Dr. L. D. Baver presented to thegroup the new organization of theAgriculture School in a very inter-esting talk. A report was given byDr. A. D. Stuart on the possibili-ties of renganizing the nationalhonorary agriculture fraternity,Alpha Zeta. Plans are being madeto reopen the fraternity at the be-ginning of the winter term.A committee was appointed toplan for the construction of a floatfor the Ag Club in the State-Ra-leigh Day Parade which is to beheld on November 21. Phillip Up-church was appointed chairman forthe Barnwarming, which is to beheld the last of October. The budg-_et for this year, ’45-’46, was ap-proved by the group.Tom Haislip, president of the AgClub, invited all agricultural stu-dents to attend the next meeting.

0 The annual State College Dad's
Day celebration wil lbe held Satur-
day, October 20, and will be high-
lighted by the State-Wake Forest
football clash which will be played
that night. Heretofore, the peren-
nial event has been sponsored bythe Golden Chain and Blue Key,student honor organizations, butwas terminated because of the warand travel restrictions. This yearthe program is being revived andwill be sponsored by the Veteran'sAssociation, the Student Govern-ment, the YMCA, and the Inter-Fratcrnity Council.

Letters have been sent to dadsof all State students inviting themto the annual occasion as guests ofthe college. The parents will regis-ter in the lobby of the YMCA onSaturday afternoon and will be re-quested to inspect the campus andvisit the various dormitories andfraternity houses.
Plans are being made for a“Dutch" luncheon and dinner bythe cafeteria to accommodate thevisitors. The dining hall in thesouth portion of the west cafeteriawill be reserved for dads and sons.
The recurrence of Dad’s Daymarks a return to campus prewarnormalcy and it is hoped that othersimilar activities will regain favorin the near future.

alumni

North Carolina StateCollege foundations now total$942,000 it was announced Wednes-day by R. D. Beam, Director ofState College Foundations. Thefoundations at State College servein a very important capacity sincethey make it possible for the var-ious schools and the college to makeimprovements through the gifts ofand organizations whichhold an interest in State College.A breakdown of the assets andthe objectives of the various foun-dations is given as follows:The North Carolina State CollegeFoundationAssets' of theState College Foundation now total$68,000. This foundation is incor-porated under the laws of NorthCarolina, and is empoWered to re-ceive, hold, and administer gifts anddonations for the objects and pur-poses outlined below.The membership of fourteen Di-rectors of the Foundation is com-posed, of the President of the Uni-versity of North Carolina, the Deanof Administration of State College,four trustees of the University ofNorth Carolina, and eight alumnior former students of State Col~lege. The directors serve withoutcompensation.The purposes for which the StateCollege Foundation has beenformed are benevolent and educa-tional. All income, other than thatneeded for operatingshall be used to foster the welfare,promote the progress, and increasethe usefulness of North CarolinaState College. In fulfilling theseobjectives the foundation will at-tempt to provide financial assist-ance to students, to enlarge theeducational mission of the Collegein teaching and in research, to en-rich the students' opportunities forboth teaming and recreation, byproviding concerts, educationaldemonstrations, lectures, and thelike, and to contribute towardpermanent improvements of theCollege.The Textile FoundationEnlarged facilities and the em-ployment of better trained person-nel at N. C. State College through,the donations made to the NorthCarolina Textile Foundation isproviding a broader education intextiles for the youth of NorthCarolina.The Textile Foundation, _with a$704,000 endowment, leads all otherfoundations in the amount of giftsreceiVQd. The goal of $600,000 pre-viously set has already been sur-passed and now the leaders of theFoundation hope that a second goalof $1,000,000 will be reached.Objectives of the Foundation areto provide means for adequatelyequipping the Textile School and toassure stati‘ members of more ade-quate compensation for their serv-ices in an attempt to obtain bettertrained graduates in textiles to fillvital positions in the industry. Anextensive program of research isalso being started with plans forfuture expansion.The Foundation contemplates awell-rounded training program atthe Textile School to include mar-keting and business management,personnel management, enlargmentof the designing department, sup-plementing the teaching in carding,spinning, weaving, knitting and tin-ishing, seamless hosiery, full-fash-ioned hosiery and other types ofknitted goods, and more extensiveresearch in all phases of the textileindustry. Headquarters of theFoundation are in Greensboro.The Engineering FoundationThe Enginr- ring Foundation hasto date gifts totaling $80,000. Thelargest gift was one of $25,000 con-tributed by the North CarolinaShipbuilding Corporation at Wil-mington.The objectives of the Founda-tion are to expand engineering re-search facilities at State College,to improve teaching facilities, tostrengthen the college’s instruc-tional staff, and to develop a planof engineering extension whereby
services to industry. It is also an-ticipated that the Foundation willaid the college in constructing a$700,000 general engineering lab-oratories building. Former Gover-nor J. Mclville Broughton is presi-dent of the Engineering Founda-tion.The Agricultural FoundationGifts to the Agricultural Foun-dation now total $60,000 it was an-nounced by Mr. Beam. Just recentlythe Feed Manufacturers Associa-tion contributed $26,000 to thisorganization.T h e Agricultural Foundation,chartered on December 28, 1944,has a charter membership of ap-proximately 50 farm leaders of thestate. It is a non-profit, charitableand educational corporation, em-powered to receive donations; topurchase, lease, and otherwise ac-(Continued on Page 4)
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Dillon’s Dallylnas

Despite all of the State band's efforts to “Hold That Tiger," BeattieFeathers’ charges could not overcome the injuries sustained in theVirginia game in time to be at top strength to play Clemson. The moreexperienced reserve strength which Coach Frank Howard had on hisTiger squad proved too much for the Wolfpack. Howard Tamer playedunder a handicap, having his right hand still injured from the Virginiafracas. Nevertheless. Howard played a fine game and continued to provehimself to be a candidate for All-Southem honors for the second straightyear. The State line looked weak at times, and the pass defense was notat all commendable. Coach Feathers will have to drill his charges a longway before he can even hope to tie Wake Forest, which is still rated ashaving one of the best teams in the South. V.M.I. comes to town tomor-row night to oppose the Wolfpack, with the Staters definitely thefavorites to win. Pooley Hubert’s Cadets dropped a 40-14 game to Vir-ginia last week, but shellacked Richmond two weeks ago. The gameshould, nevertheless, be a pretty close contest.
Duke and Wake Forest, who were both soundly whipped by Navy andArmy last week, battle it out Saturday afternoon over at the Baptist'sstadium for what will probably be the State title. Both teams will stillbe sulering from the bruises that they sustained in last week’s en-counters, but both will be gunning for each other. The last time that thetwo clubs played at Wake Forest, back in 1942, the Deacs won; and theywill be out to present their Homecoming‘grads with another win. NickSacrinity and Rock Brinkley are nursing their injuries received at WestPoint, and should be in good shape by tomorrow. George Clark. Duke'sstar tailback who strained his back during a practice session ten daysago, will be ready to carry the mail for the Cameronmen, and it will behis presence in the Duke lineup which'makes us predict a win for Dukeby three touchdowns. Yes, you read right—by three touchdowns. Any-way, we'll find out how near we were right at the game tomorrow.
Carl Snavely’s Tar Heels, after an unimpressive victory over VirginiaTech last week, will face Penn, one of the most powerful teams in theEast, in an intersectional tilt at Philadelphia. In our opinion, the TarHeels will definitely be stepping out of their class—it’s Penn by 28points.
Leon Brogden, who brought Wilson several high school footballchampionships, has taken over the reigns at Wilmington, and with TomDavis, ex-Duke great, as an assistant, he is attempting to give thecoastal city citizens a winning team. Last week, Wilmington tied RockyMount, but despite this tie, are still ratedhas a leading candidate for thehigh school title. Tonight here in our own Riddick Stadium, Brogdenand Davis will bring their Wilmington squad to Raleigh to oppose LeeStone’s Raleigh Purple Hurricane. It should be a mighty-fine game; soplan to attend this game tonight.
The school spirit of the State students has been mighty low during thisschool year. With the Wolfpack playing their hearts out to win lastweek, the student body had just as well been at the movies, so far ascheering for the team is concerned. Boys, State has always been notedfor its school spirit, and with an enrollment of 1,100, there should bebetter attendance and support of the team than that had at the Clemsongame. Even in defeat, the State spirit always should be present. Let’sshow the team that we’re behind them 100 per cent Saturday night. Thekickofl’ will be at 8:00. Come on out to Riddick Stadium and show theteam that we’re all behind them—and remember, it’s Wake Forest play-ing here next week.Intramural competition begins Monday, with football and volleyball onthe menu for this term. Third Bagwell won the football title last year,winning from Sigma Chi, the frat winner. N. Welch captured the volley-ball title from Lambda Chi Alpha, the frat champion, last year. Thisyear, the competition should be at an all—time high.Last week, Mr. Doak predicted the most games correctly with nineincorrect choices-Ray Reeve missed eleven, Dillon, twelve, and Pate,thirteen. None of these records are any too commendable. Ray Reevewas the only one to pick Clemson over State; Mr. Doak was the only oneof the four to pick Brown over Boston College; Rudy Pate picked anupset and won when Southwestern surprised Rice, 13-7; and Dillon wasthe only one to pick Arkansas over T.C.U. Numerous upsets causedlarge numbers of min-predictions. George Fitzsimmons of 1610 St.Mary’s St. won the two tickets to the Varsity this week. Get your pre-dictions in to the Y desk by 12 noon Saturday to be eligible for the twotickets.
Here are this week’s predictions:

PateTeams Doak Reeve Dillon
V.M.I.-N. C. State NCS NCS NCS NCSBucknell-Temple Tem. Tem. Tem. Tem.N.Y.U.-Boston College BC BC BC NYUS.M.U.-Oklahoma A&M SMU A&M A&M A&MWest Va.-Syracuse .. Syr. Syr. Syr. W.Va.South Carolina-Alabama Ala. 7 Ala. Ala. Ala.Arkansas-Baylor Ark. Bay. Ark. Ark.Ca1ifornia-U.C.L.A. Cal. Cal. UCLA Cal.Col. of Pac.-St. Mary’s St.M. St.M. Col. St.M.Yale-Columbia Yale Col. Yale Col.

“Don’t be alarmed, sir. We’re just enjoying your
Sir Walter Raleig .”
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Wolfpack Coaches Study T-Formation And Cadet Tactics State Ham hm
To Beat The Cadets

Head Coach Beattie Feathers, skipper of~ N. C.State College’s Wolfpack, center,ponders certain phases of the T-formation which theTechs will use as their plan of attack in the Southern
ConferenceRiddick Sta ium on Saturday night. Looking on asthe Tech boss also reviews Cadet tactics are EndCoach Star Wood, left, and Line Coach Lyle Rich.

is shown as he ame with V. M. I.’s Cadets here in

Infra-Mural Program 'Smokey loe' Begins

To Start October '15lh lwenlv-louflh Year
The fall season of intramuralsports will get underway Mondayafternoon, October 15, it has beenannounced by J. F. Miller, directorof the Intramural Sports program.The first meeting of the Fra-ternity and Dormitory leagues,which make up the program, washeld last Monday night. Some nine-teen teams were represented at themeeting. All of the clubs will playtag football while the Sigma Nufraternity team will volleyball only.Only two sports, tag football andvolleyball, will be played this fallwhile basketball, swimming andboxing will be featured this win-ter. The spring season will seesoftball and track in the big role.All of the football games willstart everyday at 4:30 o’clock on

Corn.NDPrinceton-CornellDartmouth-Notre DameMiss. State-Detroit MSDuke-Wake Forest DukeVanderbilt-Florida Fla.Georgia-Kentucky Ga.Nebraska-Indiana Ind.Missouri-Iowa State Miss.Iowa-Purdue Pur.Kansas 'St.-Marquettc Mar.Texas A&M-L.S.U. A&M»Mcr. Mar. Acad.-Maryland Md.Mich. State-Pitt. M.S.Michigan-Army ArmyLa. Tech-Miss. Miss.Wisconsin-Ohio State Wis.Texas-Oklahoma Okl.Oregon-Oregon St. Ore.Penn St.-Navy NavyTulane-Rice RiceRochester-Harvard Har.Southern Cal.-San D. Navy 8.0.Chattanooga-Tenn. Tenn.Tulsa-Texas Tech. TulsaWilliam Mary-VPI W&MWash-Wash. State Wash.Lafayette-Colgate Col.Howard-Ga. Tech. TechCarolina-Penn. Penn.

Doak Field while the volleyballgames will begin at 7 o’clock in the “Smokey,gymnasium. The remainder of theschedule will be posted on the vari-ous bulletin boards.The teams will be judged on apoint system with the totals beingmade at the end of the programwhich will be next spring. Thesepoint totals will include all threeseasons’ activities. Awards will bemade to the first and second placeteams in each of the leagues.In addition to the team awards,individual awards will go to thewinners in each of the eightweights in the boxing division. Anall-campus team will also be se-lected at the end of the year.Teams entered in the program(Continued on Page 4)
Corn. Corn. Corn.ND ND gmMS Det. IS...... Duke DukeFla. Vandy Fla.Ga. Ga. Ga.Ind. Ind. Ind.Miss. I.S. LS.‘ Pur. , Pur. Pur.Mar. Mar. Mar.LSU A&M LSUMd. Md. Md.Pitt Pitt PittArmy Army ArmyMiss. Miss. Miss.O.S. Wis. O.S.Tex. Okl. Okl.0.8- 0.8. Ore.Navy Navy NavyTul. Tul. Tul.Hur. Roch. Roch.SC. SC. SC.Tenn. Tenn. Tenn.Tulsa Tulsa TulsaW&M VPI W&MWash. Wash. StateC01. C01. _ Col.Tech Tech. Tech.Penn. Penn. Penn.

FOR SALE c
1939 BLACK BUICK CONVERTIBLE

$ 8 0 0
Excellent Condition

See WALTER HARPER
Phone 4843 103 Chamberlain

Welcome Back.’,.

...Gclys and Gals

* a: *

Official Photographer for
The Agromeck'

* * at

DANIEL SMITH. Inc.
' Photographic Studios

134% Fayetteville Street
Phone 8092

Probably every student on theState College campus knowsthe Negro trainer forthe football, baseball, and basket-ball teams. You can’t miss him.He’s right there at every type ofgame in that red sweater. In fact,he has seniority over the majorityof the faculty members.
Calvin Simmons. “Smokey” to allwho know him, was born right herein Wake County “back in themdays” as he calls it. After workingin the county and here in Raleighfor a number of years, he went toDetroit and learned how to rubdown Charlie-horses and tape upthe sprained joints of the athletesHe stayed there for seven and one-half years before he pulled upstakes and went to Brooklyn. Whileat Brooklyn he was trainer for theDodgers. He stayed on this job forfour and one-half years.
Finally, like all good Southern-ers, “Smokey” was attracted backto his old home. He came back toRaleigh and took the job as man-ager for the old Raleigh Capitals.In 1921, however, he took over astrainer for the Wolfpack.Now in his twenty-fourth yearat N. C. State, “Smokey" is stillgoing strong. When anyone men-tions a former State College ath-lete, “Smokey" pops up with,. “Yeah, he’s my boy." In fact, allState athletes are “his boys."“Smokey" does more to earn hispay than just keep the boys inshape. At the next football game,notice how he will run down thesidelines when the Wolfpack getsdeep into the opponent’s territoryand lay his fox foot on the goalline. He won't swear that it hasmagnetic powers which pull theState boys across, but he will tellyou that the majority o‘t‘ the timethat he puts it in place, additionalpoints go up on our side of theV scoreboard.When asked about his fox foot,“Smokey" replies that it was givento him after he lost his rabbit’sfoot. “Foxes are faster than rab-bits, anyway," he says.

Football Broadcasts
\VRAlr—Duke vs. Wake For-est, Saturday at 2:15.
WP’i‘F—(Tarolimi vs. Pennsyl-vania, Saturday at 1:45.
WRAL—State vs. VMI, Sat-urday at 8:30.
WPTF—Football scores,urday, at 6:05.
WRAl.—Football scores, Sat-urday at 6:45.

Sat-

Foolball Statistics
First Downs

Opponent N. C. State
Milligan 2 13Univ. of Va. 12 1Clemson 15Catawba 14 11Wake Forest 19 8Wm. & Mary 17 6Richmond 21Miami 14 9V.M.I. 6 6

107 81
Net Yards Gained Rushing

Opponent N. C. State
V.M.I. 95 128Miami 168 168Richmond 74 315Wm. & Mary 166 133Wake Forest 233 74Clemson 20 23Univ. of Va. 139 16Milligan 50 207Catawba 73 191

1,018 1,155
Net Yards Gained Passing

Opponent N. C. State
Milligan 3 80Univ. of Va. 62 0Clemson 20 23Wake Forest 94 66Wm. 82 Mary 195 45Richmond 55 156Miami 87 138V.M.I. 27 49Catawa 117 64

660 21
Number Passes Attempted

Opponent N. C. State
V.M.l. 15 5Miami 22 14Richmond 5 17Wm. & Mary 36 6Wake Forest 13 19Clemson 5 12Univ. of Va. 13 6Milligan 9 l2Catawba l9 7

137 98
Number of Fumbles

Opponent N. C. State
Milligan 2 5Univ. of Va. 8 1Clemson 0 1Wake Forest 3 0Wm. & Mary 6 1Richmond 1 1Miami 4 3V.MII. 2 2Catawba 2 4

28 16
Number of Passes Completed

Opponent N. C. State
Milligan 1Univ. of Va. 2Clemson 1Wake Forest 8Wm. & Mary 18 'Richmond 4Miami 7V.M.l. 6Catawba 10

cacalNNQCSMQMOGJ57
Yards Gained by Runbacks ofKickoil's and Pants

Opponent N. C. State
V.M.l. 110 110Miami ' 21 38Richmond 60 57Wm. & Mary 78 28Wake Forest 86 0Clemson 31 154Univ. of Va. (inc.) (inc.)Milligan 23 30Catawba 58 24

467 441
Fumbles (Of Both Teams)Recovered by

Opponent N. C. State
V.M.I. 2 2Miami 2 3Richmond 1 1Wm. & Mary 1 6Wake Forest 0 3Clemson 1 0Univ. of Va. 4 1Milligan 5 2Catawba 4 2

20 20
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in last week’s game which Clem.son won by the score of 13-0, theState College Wolfpack receivedfew further injuries to supplementthose suffered the week before atthe hands of Virginia. Paul Gib-son, first-string left end, was hurtlate in the first half and was un-able to return with the rest of theteam at the beginning of the sec-ond half. Lum Edwards, the otherfirst team end also saw little actiondue to a bad shoulder he receivedin the game with the Cavaliers.Charlie Richkus and Howard Tur-ner, both first class passer-s, wereable to play only a limited timeand due to all of these injuries,plus many more, the whole teamwas slowed down and definitely notup to full strength.
This week, as last week, Stateplays a team that lost their lastgame. The V. M. I. Cadets losttheir last game to the powerfulCavaliers of Virginia. The Stateboys will be out for their first Con-ference game of the present seasonas they have a record of one winand two losses. In last year’s battle,the Wolfpack came out on the bigend of a 21-6 score to beat theCadets for the first time since 1919.The two teams, however, have notmet but seven times since thatdate when the Cadets had one ofthe South‘s powerhouses.
Coach Beattie Feathers did notbuckle down to heavy drill, in prep-aration for the coming tilt, untilTuesday afternoon. Coach Feathersisn’t ofi'ering any excuses for thevictory by Clemson, but merelystates that “We were defeated bya better ball club. Clemson had toomuch for us,” but he hastens toadd, “We are looking forward tothe V. M. 1. game with a great dealof enthusiasm."
When the Cadets take the field at8:00 o'clock tomorrow nigh,t theywill be able to call upon five of themen that played against the Redand White while State will prob-ably have the services of eight menthat took part in last year's en-counter with the Fighting Cadetsof V. M. I. .

Beaux Arts Society
Greets New Students
The first fall meeting of theBeaux Arts Society of N. C. StateCollege was held last Tuesdaynight in Daniels Hall. Fred Snyder,president of the society, called themeeting to order and welcomed thenew students to the ArchitecturalSchool. Snyder, a senior in archi-tectural engineering, gave a shorttalk on the functions of the societyand explained the advantagesoffered by the organization to thenew students.
The‘ principal aims of the societyare to promote friendship on a last-ing basis among the students, toadvance architectural research andeducational progress, and to fosterfaculty-student cooperation. It hasbeen a policy of the body to or-ganize social gatherings in theform of picnics and dinner partiesand, at various times, to inviteprominent men in the fields ofarchitecture and architectural en-gineering to hold informal lecturesand expositions here in the school. .
There Were thirty-two studentspresent at the first meeting, andthose students who were interestedin joining the society were request-ed to be present at the next meet-ing next Tuesday, October 16, at7:30 in room 307, Daniels Hall.

Meeting Of Student
ASCE Chapter Held
The Student Chgpter of the A. S.

C. E. held its weekly meeting Tues-
day night in the Civil Engineering
building. M. B. Mizelle, president
of the society, welcomed all new
students and invited them to be-
come members of the organization.

Robert Bostian made a brief talk
on the duties and privileges of the
new student members, and later in
the professional chapter.

Future plans Were made to have
some guest speakers at the meet-
ings and also some movies, if possi-
ble. Those present at the meeting
enjoyed cigars, cigarettes, and
candy mints, which were served to
all the members.

Five new students made appli-
cations to join the society, and any
new Civil Engineering student who
wishes to join will be welcomed.

VARSIlY
Saturday“SARGAN'I' In!"with Larry Parks aad Joan Iat-

Sunday and Monday“GENTLmN JIM"with Errol Flynn sad Alexis Smith
Tuesday“MUIIMY'S CURSE”starring Lon Chaney and Peter CooWednesday“Ill BEAUTIFUL”Martha O'Drlseal and Noah lorry. Jr.

Thursday and FridayGeorge Brent and Isa-la Marshall 1-“YOU CAN’T ISCAPI ”RIVER"
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Production of steam turbines,laces of two-thirds of the nation’selschic power, is expected to bedoubled in postwar years by theGeneral Electric Company, in com—parison with the prewar average.This estimate was made here re-cently by Chester H. Lang, vicepresident and apparatus salm man-ager of General Electric, which haproduced two-thirds of the coun-try’s present steam—turbine ca-pacity.
The company has a backlog ofover $30,000,000 in turbinegen-erator orders, covering both newinstallations and replacements ofobsolete machines, Mr. Lang said.Full-scale peacetime production isexpected to be reached by Decem-ber in the General Electric turbinefactories at Schenectady, Lynn,Mass., and Fitchburg, Mass. Manyof the orders were placed beforeVJ Day, but only recently wentinto production when materialswere released by the War Produc-tion Board.
The backlog of turbine orders atpresent includes over 40 machineswith a total capacity in excess ofone and one-half million kilowatts,C. S. Coggeshall, manger of Gen-eral Electric’s turbine division,said. Some of the machines will benew models. “Turbine develop-ments are the results of years ofresearch and experience,” said Mr.Coggeshall. “In building the newunits, we will add to our previousexperience the knowledge gainedthrough our war production andresearch
The possibilities of atomic powerreplacing present generating equip-ment, such as steam turbines, incentral power stations, railroads,or other businesses in which thegeneration or use of power is ofextreme importance, were recentlydiscussed by Harry A. Wine, vicepresident in charge of ' G-E engi-neering policies, and Dr. C. G.Suits, vice president and directorof the Research Laboratory.
“Were we responsible for con-ducting the affairs of such organi-zations,” they said, “we should goright ahead with our plans for theyears to come on the basis of pres-ent day commercially availablesources of energy: namely, coal,oil, and water power. Only as re-search and development procwdshall we learn the limitations andpossible practical commercial ap-plications of nuclear power."
The turbine-generator most -re-cently completed at the G-E turbinefactory in Schenectady is a 65,000-kilowatt giant for the ConsolidatedEdison Company. This hydrogen-cooled machine is now being in-stalled in the New York City area.Mr. Coggeahall also revealed thatduring the four war years GeneralElectric's turbine production wasnine times the average prewaryearly production. Factories wereoperated at Erie, Pa., and Syra-cuse, N. Y., in addition to theplants at Schenectady, Lynn, andFitchburg.
The greatest expansion was inthe marine turbine manufacturingfacilities. The company’s produc-tion volume 'of marine turbines, interms of the total horsepower ca-pacity of the machines, was great-er than the equivalent figure dur-ing 40 years of land turbine manu-facture. Approximately 75 per centof the turbine horsepower nowdriving U. S. Navy fighting vesselsis produced by machines made inGeneral Electric’s turbine factoriesor designed by the Company andmade elsewhere.
Comparing land turbine generat-ing efficiency during this war withthat of the first World War, Mr.Coggeshall said that six times thepower was produced during WorldWar II with only twice the amountof coal. He pointed out that thisgreatly increased efficiency in theuse of fuel was a great boon tothe already over-burdened railtransportation facilities over whichthe coal would have been hauled.
Some of the new improvementsand developments which are lookedforward to by G-E turbine engi-neers were described. First, withthe development of new alloys,higher pressures and higher tem-peratures can be used. GeneralElectric has recently built turbinesdesigned to operate at 1,000 degreesFahrenheit and at pressures up to2,400 pounds per square inch. Thisis the highest pressure ever usedin an electric power generating sta-tion in the United States.
An ingenious way of gettinghigher efficiencies out of older ma-chines is to superpose a new, high-pressure unit upon the originalmachine. The new turbine takessteam at high pressure and ex-hausts it into the old turbine at thepressure forwhich that machinewas built. Thus, a great increasein power can be obtained from verylittle more coal.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“TRAIL 0F KIT CARSON”with Allan Laao“Mast" Key,” Chapter No. 4SundayBeaks Crab in“GANGS‘I'EES DEN”Monday and Tumdey“OUT OF THIS WORLD"starring Eddie Braden - Veronica LakeCass Daily .Wednuday and Thursday“GAY SENOEITA"with Max Felkeaberg

. a-starring lehert MechemM 5 of “Master Eoy”

SCHOLARSHIP
(Continued hem Page 1)he Tummy for is hi competi-tion. The nominem, an addition toMiss Abernethy, were Johnny L.Young of Salisbury, Dorothy Mor;gan of Salisbury, and Bryce Haynesof Lexington.The nominees were taken on atour of the &ate College campusand honored at a luncheon at theSir Walter Hotel Tuesday. Speak-ers at the luncheon, over whichChancellor J. W. Harrelsou pre-sided, included LL-Gov. L. Y. Bal-lentine, former Governor Brough-ton, Milton Erlanger, president ofthe B.V.D. Corporation and one ofthe co-foundcrs' of the trust fund,Dr. Frank P. Graham, president ofthe Greater University of NorthCarolina, Comptroller W. D. Car-michael, Jr., and Dean Campbell.Following the luncheon, the fourcompetitors were interviewed bythe Scholarship Committee, andMiss Abernethy was chosen as aresult of her response to the ex-amination. Her father is overseerof carding and spinning in theAlexander plant in Forest City.Expressing “the deep apprecia-tion of the whole University for theErlanger Scholarships,” Dr.Graham said, in part:“The purpose of the scholarshipsis to enable the most meritorioussons and daughters of the textileworkers in the four North CarolinaErlanger enterpn‘aes to take thefour-year course in textiles at StateCollege.“’I'hese scholarships worthilycommemorate the lives and services

THE TECHNICIAN
Old-Timers Attend College Observance

W. J. Mathews of Goldsboro, left, the first student to ' atState College on October 3, 1889, and L. T. Yarborougkof 'ammaberofthecollege'sfirstclass,areshownastheyattendedobservance of the 56th anniversary of the founding of State College.
.CASH PRIZES

(Continued from Page 1)
of the Foundation, and the judg-ment of the directors of the Foun-dation or their nominees will befinal. All entries and inquiriesshould be addressed to the PalmerFoundation, 216 East Third Street,Texarkana, Arkansas.
“This is an undertaking which Ihope will contribute to the truepeace for which we as a nationOf Abflhfln Erlanger (1355-1929) have been striving," Mr. Palmerand Charles Erlanger (1857-1935).The Erlanger brothers made themost of the opportunities and goodfortune of an expanding America."

INTRAMURALS(Continued from Page 3)are: Fraternity LeagueAlpha Lambda TauDelta Sigma PhiPi Kappa AlphaSigma Alpha MuSigma ChiSigma NuSigma Phi EpsilomSigma Pi
Dormitory leagueNorth WataugaSouth WataugaGoldWelchFirst BagwellSecond BagwellThird. BagwellLower BectonUpper BactonBerryFirst AlexanderSecond Alexander

said. “We have learned by now thatpeace is not something to be takenfor granted but is a conditionwhich can be maintained only bythe unselfish devotion of many mil-lions of people. Peace then, or themaintenance of peace, must beginat home in the relationship of oneindividual to another.
“The war which has just beenconcluded was brought about bynational and racial selfishness andgreed. It is true that we as a na-tion have been united in the win-ning of that war. Beyond this,however, our people probably aremore disunited than ever before.They are divided into blocs andgroups, all of which are seekingtheir own selfish ends irrespectiveof what is best for our citizenshipas a whole. The work of our gov-erning bodies is hampered by toomany self-seeking pressure groups.
“it is understandable that objec-tion would be raised to the teachingof any religious creed in America’spublic schools, but surely no sector creed can take exception to in-struction in the personal satisfac-

Fraternity Averages
The fraternities at N. C. State maintained a scholastic average higherthan the student body in the school year 1944-45. The non-fraternitygroup had a mean grade of 72.2, the student body, 72.7, and the fra-ternity group, 74.8. Last year the fraternity men had an average belowthe non-fraternity group but have raised that average from 74.1 to 74.8,whereas the non-fraternity group dropped from 75.9 to 72.2. Below is achart showing the comparative figures.

NumericalName of Fraternity Standing Number Grade Grade Rank Rank'45 'u of Men '45 'u '45 '44
Sigma Alpha Mu ...... 1 2 16 78.8 76.5 :3 :1Pi Kappa Phi .......... 2 8 4 77.5 71.9 :2 -—2Sigma Phi Epsilon ..... 3 7 20 75.8 73 :2 -—-2Lambda Chi Alpha 4 5 8 75.6 74.5 :2 ——1Pi Kappa Alpha ....... 5 4 22 74.9 74.7 :1 —1Delta Sigma Phi ....... 6 10 11 74.3 67.6 :1 —1Sigma Pi . .7,........... 7 6 15 73 74.2 :1 —1Sigma Chi ............ 8 3 21 72.9 75.4 :1 —1

Student Body Average 72.7
Sigma Nu ............ 9 9 4 71.3 68.4 -—1 -—2Alpha Lambda Tau . . . .10 1 10 71.1 77 -—1 :1
Average of Non-Fraternity Group ...... 72.2 75.9Average of Student Body ............... 72.7 75.5Average of Fraternity Group ........... 74.8 74.1
“Rank” is determined by dividing the difference between the averageof the Student Body (72.7) and the highest possible grade (100) intoten equal parts numbered from plus 1 to plus 10. Negative “Rank"extends below the school average by divisions or steps of the same sizeas those used for the positive “Rank.”

Electrical Engineers
Meet For First Time
The A. I. E. E. opened their1945-46 year by electing the follow-ing officers: Chairman, Jack Chad-wick; vice chairman, Ike Tull; sec-retary-treasurer, Posey Snow; rep-resentative to Engineering Council,George Watkins, and alternate toEngineering Council, Bob Prunty.Many former students have re-turned to the E. E. School andwere welcomed back into thesociety.Plans were discussed for the in-itiation of new students. At thenext meeting, a smoker will be heldand all students enrolled in theElectrical Department are invitedto attend.

WELCOME TO RALEIGH!
This Year As Always

'A'
Your Fashion

Headquarters Are

fl NE’s.
Men’s Shop
cu Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. c.

NOTICE!A meeting of the Senior Class
will be held Tuesday, October 16,
at 12 noon in the YMCA. Two
representatives to the Student
Council will be elected. All sen-
iors please bring a list of their
activities since they have been at
State. These lists will be used
under the senior pictures in the
Agromeck.

tion, and the individual and publicbenefits, that accrue from gaugingone’s conduct by the Golden Rule."If that principle ever dominatesour thinking and acting, we shallhave the soundest possible founda-tion for peace, between nations andbetween groups within our country,and for individual peace of mind.The laws of a state and communitywould be ineflective unless theywere buttressed by the moral back-ing of the citizens. We have solvedthe problem of keeping the peacein a city and in a country, and be-tween communities and states, butwe are far from a solution indus-trially as well as internationally.
DR. BRENNECKE(Continued from Page 1)

“Conductivity Measurements onPotassium Halides.”Dr. Brennecke has been praisedas being one of the foremost ex-perts in his field in the nation byindustrialists, eminent engineers,Army authorities, and educatorsfrom New York University, Co-lumbia University, Michigan StateCollege, Pratt Institute, and otherinstitutions, Dean Lampe stated.The services of the new facultymember were secured through thecooperation of the North CarolinaEngineering Foundation, Inc. whichis supplementing State funds ‘inaiding State College to obtain top-ranking men to perform its wide-spread functions in engineering ed-ucation and research and which isattempting to advance the Col-lege's School of Engineering to aprominent place of leadershipamong the technological schools inthe nation.Dean Lampe said that the ad-dition of Dr; Brennecke was one ina series of movements designed tostrengthen the college's teachingand research programs, broadenthe college's services to the peopleof the State, and enhance the sev-eral departments and divisions ofthe School of Engineering.Dr. Brennecke succeeded Prof.William Hand Browne, Jr., who hasretired. Prof. R. S. Fouraker hasbeen acting chairman of the de-partment for several months.in addition to his professionalaffiliations, Dr. Brennecke is amember of the Lutheran Churchand the American Guild of Organ-ists. He is an accomplished organ-ist and has served as church or-ganist in a Bethlehem Lutheranchurch.He married the former Ruby J.Kaulbach of Conquerall Mills,Novia Scotia, and they have onedaughter.
STATISTICS

(Continued from Page 1)
full-time staff, contributions to thecourse will be made by Dean JohnH. Lampe of th School of Engi-neering; Dean alcolm E. Camp-bell of the School of Textiles; Prof.Gertrude Cox, head of the Depart-ment of Experimental Statistics;and Dr. J. C. Clarkson of the De-partment of Mathematics, all ofState College.“The course,” Peace commented,“is designed to provide men witha tool to use in checking the elli-ciency of their factories and tooffer a means of keeping a fingeron the machine’s pulse."Further information may be ac-cured by contacting Peach or Di-rector Edward W. Ruggles of theState College Extension Division,sponsor of the course.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.the
Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
It More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

ANNIVERSARY
(Conthued from Page 1)and the bulk of the' 12 million dol-hrs derived in hxes from the we-terpower companies located withinthe State should be left here toaid in carrying on the vast func-tions of the State government,Clark declared.

“Porto Rico," he explained, “isan important producer of tobaccoand experts large qlmntities of rumto this country. It might interestyou to know that all excise taxescollected on Porto Rico productsare returned 100 per cent to thatcountry for its development. Ourshare of the tobacco tax would goa long way towarvk putting NorthCarolina on the map educationally.”Thar-ning to the State’s obligationsin regard to educating its youthand appealing to the State’s of—ficialdom for aid to the collegesand schools, Clark, a member of theUniversity’s Board of Trustees,said:
“Our problem is to set up aneconomy that will enable us tocarry out an educational programin keeping with the times, not onlyfor the public schools but for high-er education as well.
“Already this year the Woman’sCollege at Greensboro has turnedaway 300 North Carolina girls fora lack of housing facilities. Thisshould not be. Soon the footfall ofsoldiers, whose foot trod shook notonly a continent but the world, willbe echoing along the walkways ofthis campus. Are they to be turnedaway, also? We have consulted theGovernor, the Council of State, andthe Trustees. What will be theanswer?”Dr. Graham, who introducedClark as “one of the most usefulcitizens in the State,” paid tributeto State College as a “great insti-tution” and commended the work ofJosephus Daniels and Clark fortheir work in helping to build thecollege to its present size.Daniels, the only living chartermember of the Watauga Club, anorganization which worked for theestablishment of State College,lauded the college for its accomp-lishments and introduced CedricFoster.Expressing his pleasure of beingable to participate in State Col-lege's 56th anniversary celebration,Foster, who delivers a daily newscommentary over a nation-wideradio network, called upon theaudience of more than 1,500 per-sons “to tie the loose ends of gov-ernment together, to present aunited front in dealing with bothdomestic and international issues,and to coordinate the activities ofall branches of the government, in-cluding the Army, Navy, and StateDepartment, in such a manner thatthey will recognize the work of in-dustrialists and scientists as Wellas all others."Foster urged the State Collegestudents to work toward the co-ordination of the “loose ends ofgovernment and not allow them toflap in the breeze as they now are.”The famous news analyst, whorecently flew 25,000 miles over thePacific and cruised another 12,000miles on the Yorkshire, said that“we won this war in spite of our-selves," but he cautioned that un-less all phases of governmental,political, economic, and social af-fairs are united in the future thenext generation will inherit “an-other era of blood and ashes.”The world, Foster said, can bedestroyed just as easily by failingto win “the Battle of the Peace”as it can be by the ravages of war.“We won’t be able to survive unlesswe win the peace,” he predicted.Tossing aside the fear of aspread of Communism in this coun-try, which includes one-sixth of theland area of the world, Foster as-serted that “you can say no to anidea as long as you have a betteridea to replace it.” The people ofAmerica, he said, have had thatidea in the past.Chancellor Harrelson, who pre-sided over the exercises, declared,in a brief speech:“We believe that a student herereceives the training appropriatefor the ideal citizen of the Stateand Nation. His education is in thebasic and applied sciences, thereby

(Continued from Page 1)Jr., Winston-Salem, N. 0.;MP. Rhyne, Jr., Gree‘eeo, N. C.;

Hales, Raleigh, N. C.; W. G. Heed,Wilmington, N. C.: B. B. High,Shelby, N. C.; L. M. Hobbs, Lam-berton, N. C.; B. F. Hoover, Ianoir,N. C.; H. A. Jones, Durham, N. C.;D. C. May, New Bern, N. 0.; C. TRoss, Goldvillc, S. C.; D. R. Swarts,Richmond, Va.; R. J. Teague, SilerCity, N. C.; B. F. Wyatt, Sanford,N. C.
equipping him for service in thedevelopment of our natural re-sources. Military training is alsogiven, which equips the graduateto serve the Nation in time at in-ternational conflict. The combina-tion of training has given the Satevaluable industrial leadership andthe Nation well qualified militaryofficers and men.“North Carolina now needs twiceas many graduates of this institu-tion as can be produced with thepresent facilities. For that reason,we submitted to the Advisory Bud-get Commission one year ago aplan for doubling the sins of thecollege plant. We believe that theproposal is sound, that the State’sneeds warrant the increase recom-mended, and that the request isreasonable.“This College is an investmentfor the economic and social de-velopment of North Carolina. Thealumni and the College Administra-tion are now actively engaged inprograms to expand the College andits services to our; State.”Chancellor Harrelson recognisedW. J. Mathews of Goldsboro, thefirst student to register at StateCollege on October 3, 1889, andL. T. Yarborough of Raleigh, amember of the college's first class.He also recognised David Ram ofGoldsboro, a grandson of Mathews,who has just entered the college asa freshman.An academic procession pre-ceded the exercises in Pullen Hall.The procession, which formed atthe Memorial Towor, was led byCol. Douglas N. McMiIlin, com-manding officer of the State Col-lege Department of Military Sci-ence and Tactics. Music was pro-vided by the College Orchestra,conducted by Major C. D. Kutschin-ski, the college’s director of music.The invocation and the benedic-tion were spoken by the Rev. JohnM. Hamm, director of the StateCollege Wesley Foundation, an or-ganization of Methodist students.Dr. L. R. Hinkle, chairman of thePublic Lectures Committee andhead of the Department of ModernLanguages, was in charge of theprogram.

Notice
A smoker will be held by theA. I. E. E. Tuesday, October 16,1945 at 7 p.m., in the social roomof the State College Y. M. C. A.All E. E. students are invited toattend.

Notice
There will be a meeting of theA.l.Ch.E. Tuesday evening at7:30 in room 113 Winston Hall.All Chemical Engineering stu-dents, both freshmen and upper-classmen, are urged to attend.
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agriculture at or through StateCollege; to donate all or any partof the equipment, materials orother facilities incident to any sucheducation or research. Thomas J.Pearsali of Rocky Mount is presi-dent of this foundation.
The Dairy Foundation

The North Carolina Dairy Foun-dation, chartered December 28,1944,hasatotalof$40,000ingiftsso far. This foundation plans to aidState College in securing a largergroup of highly-skilled teachingand research experts. Annual re-ceipts from dairy products inNorth Carolina amount to about$46,000,000, and leaders of the in-dustry hope to increase the annualincome to $150,000,000 through theencouragement of small farmers todevelop small herds of dairy cattle.
Dr. David Clark, Charlotte pub-lisher and textile executiVe, whoaided the dairymen in formulatingplans for the Foundation, said recently that farmers and dairymenare needing greater amounts oftechnical assistance from State Col-lege experts and proposed to assistthe institution in enlarging its serv-ices by supplementing State fundsin obtaining additional specialists.George 8. Cable of Lexington isthe president of the North CarolinaDairy Foundation.

Notice
The Thompkins Textile Society,which includes all textile stu-dents, will begin the year’s ac-tivities by meeting in the YMCAbuilding, Friday night. Oct. 12.The meeting will start at 7:80o'clock. Dean Campbell will bepresent for the meeting and willgive the opening address.

The “new” principle of jet pro-pulsion dates back to the begin-ning of the Christian era. To beexact, the mechanical idea of .it is1,944 years old. The first demon-stration of jet reaction was Hero'saeoiipile—a hollow sphere causedto spin by steam escaping fromtwo jets.
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